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A message from Miss Towler...
Dear Parents and Carers,

It has been another busy week in school and another fantastic

opportunity to see our families in school. Our staff team were

blown away by how many Parents and Carers came along to

celebrate Christmas and watch our Key stage One and Two

children perform in their Children Around the World

performance. Our Early Years Extravaganza was also a big hit with the families and Parents and Carers even got

stuck in with a team boogie as well!

We are looking forward to next week’s Christmas plans and seeing families both at St Mary’s Church for our Carols

by Candlelight and also for our big finale of the Children Around the World Christmas performance.

A big thank you to our wonderful kitchen team who created a fabulous Christmas dinner for Team TPA. It was

delicious and we loved wearing our Christmas jumpers and singing along whilst eating with our friends.

It was wonderful to see so many families at our Christmas Market after school tonight. Thank you in advance to

TPAC who have really blown me away with their dedication to raising funds for our school. Their hard work is always

appreciated. I know how many hours they put into preparing for tonight’s market and all of this whilst they are busy

working and being Mum’s too! Wows all round for them!

Have a lovely weekend.

Best wishes,

Caroline Towler, Headteacher

🎄Celebrating Christmas at TPA🎄



Our school attendance this week is: 95.35%

Our school attendance target is 97%.

Neptune: 96.93% Top Team Attendance :)

Saturn: 96.80%

Jupiter: 94.29%

Venus Reception: 88.89%

*As Government guidance states, your child’s attendance is compulsory in school and unless

they are unwell we ask that you ensure they are in school, on time, every day.

After School Clubs at TPA

We are really excited to be able to share the details of our after school club offer

from January. Please note there are some changes in clubs and the year groups that

are eligible to take part (see below).

For spring term one (up to February half term) we will be

offering a new dodgeball  club which will run on Tuesdays for children in Years One to

Six. This term we will also be offering a combined Key Stage One and Two Music and

Singing club with Mrs Oldfield and also a Reception Craft Club.

We anticipate our clubs will be popular so ask that families act quickly as there are

maximum numbers of places per club.

Please click on the link to the Booking Form to book your child’s place:

https://forms.gle/JghApSAsKZtWHZgt6

Next terms after school clubs:

Monday - KS2 Football Club with York FC Foundation 3.30pm - 4.30pm

Tuesday - KS1/2 Music and Singing Games Club with Mrs Oldfield  3.30pm - 4.30pm

Tuesday KS1/2 - Dodgeball with Five Star Sports 3.30pm - 4.30pm

Thursday KS1/2 - Dance Club with York Dance Space 3.30pm - 4.30pm

Thursday Team Venus Reception - Art and Craft Club 3.20pm - 4.25pm

(please collect from the Early Years entrance)

TPAC update

Christmas Card designs: This fantastic little fundraiser has generated £122 for our school, thank you for

your support. We hope you’re pleased with your orders

Twitter at TPA

Please click on the link below to see if your child is appearing on Twitter right now! Tadcaster

Primary Academy 🌈 (@TadPrimaryAcad)

https://twitter.com/TadPrimaryAcad
https://twitter.com/TadPrimaryAcad


Dates for your diary for the coming weeks

Dates What’s happening at TPA?

Monday 12th Dec

FINAL: Football Club with York FC Foundation 3.30pm - 4.30pm. Please collect your

child from the front school entrance. Don’t forget PE kits for those children in football club

Tuesday 13th Dec

No clubs this
evening due to
Evening performance

Carols by Candlelight at St Mary’s Church, Tadcaster from 2pm Years 1-6 one ticket per

family (admits two)

Christmas Performance at school - Children Around the World Years 1-6 5.30pm -

6.30pm one ticket per family (admits two) Please can children arrive for 5pm to get ready in

costumes.

Thursday 15th Dec FINAL: Dance Club with York Dance Space 3.30pm - 4.30pm. Please collect your child

from the front school entrance. Don’t forget PE kits for those children in dance club

Friday 16th Dec School closes for Christmas at usual end of day time

Tuesday 2nd Jan School reopens for the Spring term

Monday 9th Jan NEW: KS2 Football Club with York FC Foundation 3.30pm - 4.30pm. Please collect your

child from the front school entrance

Tuesday 10th Jan NEW: KS1&2 Music and Singing Club with Mrs Oldfield 3.30pm - 4.30pm. Please collect

your child from the front school entrance

NEW: KS1&2 Dodgeball 3.30pm - 4.30pm. Please collect your child from the front school

entrance

Wednesday 11th

Jan

Team Saturn swimming session (see letter for further details)

Thursday 12th Jan NEW: Team Venus Reception Craft Club with Miss Ambler 3.20pm - 4.25pm. Please

collect your child from the EY front entrance.

NEW: KS1&2 Dance Club with York Dance Space 3.30pm - 4.30pm. Please collect your

child from the front school entrance.

Parent Voice Update

Last week I shared the feedback we have received from our Parents and Carers who completed our

questionnaire. The results were overwhelmingly positive which was great to see. However, as a school we are

not complacent and so we always take on board thoughts and suggestions. See our thoughts based on what

was shared:

‘Be nice for reception for after school clubs’ ~ Craft Club for Reception pupils will run in Spring term.

‘Provision of wraparound care at school would make school more attractive to new families and greatly
support the families of existing pupils.’ ~ Now that we have implemented our full time Nursery provision

this is the next thing on our ‘to do list’. We will be discussing this within Governor meetings and with the

Trust to look at how we could implement this in a cost effective way. Watch this space!

‘More communication’ ~ Without further explanation we are not sure what this specifically refers to.

Through weekly newsletters, letters, Twitter updates and Parenthub communication we hope that Parents

feel that they have the key information. We plan to hold another Parent Forum in the Spring term so we will

look at this in more detail to hopefully gain a bit more clarity.

‘More communication and been notified of events happening in the school earlier’ ~ We will try our best

to get out information as soon as we can. Unfortunately this is not always in our control.

‘I'd like to know how my children have done in their weekly spellings - Neptune & Saturn.’ ~ We have

discussed this with the teaching team and considered how these results could be communicated so Parents

and Carers are aware of the results.




